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We report here the first example of a stoichiometric hydroformylation using 
HMn(C0)5. Treatment of a hexane solution of 1,2-diphenyl-3,3-dimethylcyclo- 
propene with HMn(CO)s at 55OC gave after 5 h a 27% yield of aldehydes, 87% 
cis and 13% trans. The other major products were cis-(87%)-, and trans-(13%)- 
1,2-diphenyl-3,3-dimethylcyclopropane. Evidence for a radical intermediate is 
presented. 

We wish to report what we believe to be the first example of hydroformyla- 
tion of an olefin using HMn(CO)S (eq. 1). The reaction was carried out in 

Ptl - Pil 

-x7 + HMn(C0)5 - Hpg’ + Hvph + Mn2KO),, (1) 

H3= CH3 H3= CH3 H3= -3 

(I) (II) UII) 

hexane solution at 55°C under 1 atm CO and gave, after chromatography, the 
aldehydes II in about 27% yield. The hydrogenated products III were formed 
in about 53% yield. Both the aldehydes and the hydrogenated products were 
estimated to consist of about 87% cis and 13% trans. The absence of hydrogen 
atoms alpha to the double bond in I precludes the possibility of HMn(CO)S- 
catalyzed isomerization. 

The reaction of I with HMn(CO)S proceeds via the radical pair IV formed 
after abstraction of hydrogen from HMn(CO)5 by I. The loss of expected (cis) 
stereospecificity in II probably arises from both rotation and inversion of the 
cyclopropyl radical of the geminate pair IV while still in the solvent cage [ 11. 
Recombination of the radical pair, predominantly at the least hindered face, 
leads to the cyclopropylmanganese pentacarbonyls followed by CO insertion 
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and further reaction with a second mole of HMn(C0)5 to give the aldehydes 
II. Diffusion of IV out of the solvent cage is followed by hydrogen abstrac- 
tion from HMn(C0)5 again predominantly at the least hindered face of the 
cyclopropyl radical to give the mixture of hydrogenated compounds. The fact 
that the ratio of cis and tram hydroformylation and hydrogenation products 
are identical, within experimental limits, may be coincidental. A further proof 
for a proposed radical mechanism [Z] in a hydroformylation reaction comes 
from the observation of a CIDNP effect attributed to IV and shown in Fig. 1. 
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Fig. 1, ‘H NM-9 spectra in the 1.8-2.7 ppm range. A, first scan of reaction 1. (a) and (c) trans- and cis- 
cyclopropylmethine protons. respectively. (b) and (d) cis- and fmns-cyclopropylmethine protons, respec- ’ 
tivelu, of u-cyclopropylmanganese carbonyl: B same as A but taken about 1 min later and (e) the gem-di-j 
methyl pyotons of I; C. about 1 min after B, D. about 1 mIn after C: E. about 30 min after D. (f) and 
(9) gem-dimethyl protons of cis-III. (6) gem-dimethyl protons of trans-III; after long standing @) and (d) ’ 
completely disappear. 

Figure 1A is the ‘H NMR spectrum obtained in the first scan of the reaction f 
products of eq_ 1_ The weak emission signal (a) and the strong emission (c) car: 
respond respectively to the trans- and cis-cyclopropylmethine protons in III. i 
The absorption signals (b) and (d) which disappear with time, Fig. lB, IC, and i 
ID, and are virtually gone iu the spectrum of the product, Fig. IE, we tenta- : 
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diphenylcyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid m-p. 154-156°C. Anal. (C,,H,,O,) C, f 
H_ IR (CHCI, paste): 3500-21OO(vs), 2610(w), 168O(vs), 1600(m), 1495(m), 
1445(m), 1400(s), 1375(m), 1255(vs), 1212(vs), 1110(s), 1030(w) cm-‘. ‘H 
NMR (CHC13): 6 6.8-7.45 (m, 10, phenyls), 3.15 (s, 1, methine), 1.55 (s, 3, 
methyl), l-22 ppm (s, 3, methyl). Similar oxidation of the small amount 
(31 mg) of trans-III gave a mixture of products from which no pure com- 
pound could be isolated. 

Treatment of 1-octene with HMn(CO)S at 115’C for 5 h gave no reaction. 
CIDNP effect. In a ‘H NMR tube, containing 47 mg (0.213 mmole) of cyclo- 
propene I, capped with a rubber septum and weII flushed with argon, was in- 
jected 400 ,uI of dry deoxygenated benzene_ The NMR tube was then placed 
in a ‘H NMR cavity (31°C). Amplitude on the instrument was raised until the 
gem-dimethyl proton peaks at 1.46 ppm were about two to three times the 
height of the recorder display_ The NMR tube -was then removed and 65 d 
(0.48 mmole) of HMn(CO)S was injected into the tube followed by one sec- 
ond of vigorous shaking before immediately placing the tube back in the ‘H 
NMR cavity. The spectral region containing the cyclopropylmethine proton, 
1-S to 2.7 ppm, was immediately scanned. The observed CIDNP effect was 
present for one to two minutes after the initial injection_ 
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